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From and after Juno 15th 1S9G

regular passenger train will
run ae follows

Passenger Train between Browns ¬

ville and Point Isabel in effect
on and after June 15

REGULAR TRAIN

Leaves Brownsville Daily at 5 p rrr-

romt Isabel 730 am
Arrives G15pnr-

Brownsville 8 45 am

EXCURSION TRAINS

Lve Bville every Saturday at 5p tn
Sunday Ja in-

PtIsabel lp m-

ExcurMtin tickets are good until Mon-

day

¬

mornings train-

gSTCommutation cards good for thirty
first class round strips transferable
to members oE ones family good unti
September HOth 1SI1G will be sold for
S23O0 Mexican coin
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ASK the recovered LIVELY SNAKERAT FIGHT
dyspeptics bilious
sufferers victims of
fever and ague the
mercurial diseased
patient how they re-
covered

¬

health cheer-
ful

¬

spirits nnd Rood
appetite thev will tell
you by taking Sim-
mons

¬

liver KtcuL-
ATOR

The Cheapest Pure tord Best family
Alediclnc in the World t

For DYSPEPSIA CONSTIPATION Jaun-
dice

¬

BiliousatacU SICK HEYUACHE Colic
Depression of Sp rits SOUR STOMACH
Heartburn etc This unrivalled remedy is

1 warranted not to contain a Single particle of
Mercury or any mineral substance but i

PURELY VEGETABLE
containing those Southern Hoots and Herbs
Much nn nilwise Providence has placed in
countries where Livtr Diseases most prevail
It will cure all Disease clujed by Derange-
ment

¬

of the liicr ami DuucN
The SVillIOJIS ii Liver Complaint arc a

bitter or bad taste in the mouth lain in the
lirck Sides or Joints otien mistaken for Kheui-
riHtiMii 5cur Stunmch Loss of Appetite
ilouelsalternately cust ve hnd la Hcnuachei
Loss of Jlemory with a painful sensation of
having failed to do firmcihintf whi b ought to
have been done Cc jiliiy Low Spirits n tbck
yellow appearance of tl u Skin and Lyes a dry
Cough often mistaken for Consumpton

Sometimes man of theie s > mptoms attend
the disease at others very few but the LIVER
is generallv the seat of the disease and jf not
Kegulated in ume preat sutfering wretched-
ness

¬

and DIJATIi will ensue
The following hlghl ctecraedpcrson atte t-

to the virtues of Simmons Liver Kegulatoi
Gen W S Holt Pres l> a S AV K K Co Kev-
J R I elder Iorry Ga Co U K Pparks Al-

bany
¬

Ga C Jas son Lsq Sheriff Bibb Co-
Vj l Hon Aexander II Stephen

Wo have tested its virtues personally and
Vdow that for Dyspep ia Bihousncsi and
Throbbing Headaceitis th6best medicine th
world ever saw V c tried forty other remedies
before Sinnnon51 ver Regulator butnone gavo-
us more than temporary relief but Uie Regu-
lator

¬

not only relieved but cured us ED-

TELXGKAril AND MESsEoOLK Mucon Go-

MANuracntnED only by-

J H ZUIUN CO Philadelphia P

PROFESSIONAL OAllDS

UvGS B YfELLS

TTORN EY AT LAW
Brownsville Tevn <

lice Second Floor IUo Grande Railroad Building

Will practlco in any of the Courts Ftato dr Federal
and and railroad litigation thn Investigation of-

ittcs aud pre aratlan of abstract s spodalUss

n oooDRion
A TTO RNE VATL A W-

DEALKIt IN REAL ESTATE

Joiaplete Abstracts ot Cameron

County Kept In The Office

BROWNSVILLE TEX

n H MARIS

LAWYER AND LAND AGENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON

GOOD SECURITY

Office in Dalzell Building ou

Levee Street
Brownsville Texas

I NO I KLKIBER

ATTORNEYATLA W-

XHcq over First National Bank
Brownsville Texas

Will practice in an of the
ourtP of th State when specialI3-
iiiployed

J

vv 2T PARKS

ATTORNEY AT I UY-

BrowmviUev > v Texas

Temporary office over Ielhit Hcstaurait
Will practico jiJ atly 0f tno courts Slato rr-

Pfederd Sjitcud attention jlvrn to perfecting
and titles

T> B RENTFRO

ATTORNEY AND
JOtJN S E WI4A T LA W

Will pinctice in all Foderal and
atato Owtirta

Brownsville Texas

JOHN P KEL8GY

ATTORNEY aT LAW
Will practice in the Fetlernl and

title Uonrla-

tiio Grande Qity lexas

TAS II KOWAROS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Laud Titles Investigated and

Abstracts Furnished
Rulaltjo Texas

Tho MHIors IIofM buihlinir hav-
imr bpen oinpl tt < ily repaired is of-

fered
¬

for rent for hotel pnrpo ul
Reasonable rate Appy to trsn

The Rat Victorious but He

Required the Help of a Cat

Croton N J Sept 10 Gib
fetrons witnpssed a novel com ¬

bat the othnr dajr between a-

4foot blacksnake a rat and a

cat
Strong went out to the barn

along in the middle of ihe af-

ternoon

¬

lb get a pitchfork and
when he opeuedthedoor hew as-

afclonished to see a big snake
sliding around the burn floor
in a circle with his head up in
the air at 1 G inches

In the jen er of the circle
described by the snake stood
an immense barn rat Its eyes
were on I lie snake which ap-

peared
¬

to be sparring for an
opening

Neither the snake nor the rat
paid any attention to the man
and ho sat down on the floor to
see Ihe fun The snake evident-
ly was trying its powers of
fascination on the rat but the
wily rodent didnt propose to-

be charmed and every few

seconds it whirled round like
a flash and before the snake
could stiike was facing the
music again

The rat showed no fear of
its adversary It might have
squirmed thion h a hole in

the floor a hundred times and
escaped if it had felt disposed
to do so It seemed to be lock-

ing

¬

for trouble and just to work
the snake up a little it occa-

sionaliy leaped in the direction
of its tail which movement
caused the snake to suddenly
switch its tail behind it while
it faced the rat with a stony
stare and flying tongue

The snake circled around the
rat a dozen limes and every
trip it riinde brought it closer
to the rat who suddenly real
iiied the situation and leaping
into the air described a beaut-

iful parabolic curve and landed
beyond the snake eafa alid-

EOUlnl

Twice the rat plnjert the
rick and then there was

trouble The snake appeared
to get lired of being monkeyed
with in that wa and suddenly
made a rush at the rat

The move was unexpected by
the rodent aud before it realiz-

ed what was going on its hip
was in the jaws of the snake
There was a short sharp
squeak and then tne rats long
white teeth were buried in tle
body of the snake A few con-

vulsive movements followed in

which it was impossible to
identify the snaku froth iher it

and then they separated The
combatants faced each oth r
once more There was a rag
grd gash in ho side of the
snake and the blood was trick-

ling from a wound in the rat s-

hip
fh e rat was inclined to sail

in and bring the affair to

close but the snake was wary
and played ofF The rat began
to move tip on its adversary
and suddenly went like a shot
through the air landing square

> on the Sridie t bifk aiid Jul tjl sight ifch ii c ttck 1 4i tto fl grtvjn

Jt Ik

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U Govt Report a t

tearing the flesh open with io
teeth

The movement was quick Letter Comes From Guanaba
but the snake was alert and
before the rat could get away
its long neck shot back and its
jaws closed on the rats neck

Thai was where the bair was
short and tile rat equealed like
a pig It was a good hold and
the snake shook the rat like a
terrier finally droppiug it
evidently with the idea of tak-

ing
¬

a fresh hold but the rat
was far from dead and it ho
sooner felt itself free from the
snakes jaws than it jumped to-

a safe distance aud faced its
enemy

The snakes mad was up and
it went at the rat like a whirl-
wind

¬

The rat dodged and
maneuvered like a geueral un-

til

¬

it thought it saw another
opening then it flew at the
snakes body again but It
missed the mark aud in an in-

stant
¬

it was again in the jaw3-

of its enemy The rat Bquealed
and clawed but the snake held
on

About this time Strongs old
cat Pomp walked through the
door The squealing of the rat

au I on
slopping he eyed the conibat
ants briefly He quickly made
dp his mind to mix with the
row and crouching moved
stealthily up on the snake
snake wn3 too busily eiigaged
with the rat to notice the cat
and the first intimat o 1 it 1 aI-

Of the presence of the enemy
was a sharp nip in the back of

the neck that caused its jaw a-

to fly open
The rat dropped to the floor

too groggy to take much in ¬

terest in the fresh proceedings
The snake had bigger gatlie-

to deal with now and in less
time than it lakes to tell its
long body slid around the cats
neck and tightened like a vise

Pomp needed air and tru d to

get away from thp coil about
his throat but he couldnt do-

it and iu his agony he lay
down on the floor and rolled
about wildly clawing the air

By this time the rat had rec-

Oveietl its senses and seeing
an opportunity to get even with
the snake moved up and

itself to several moitthfiils of
its body That was more than
the snake could stand and Awarded
loosing its grip on the cat it mest HonoreWorlds feif

after the which sprint ¬

ed at a lively rate around ihe
floor

After two or three gasps
Pomp ot to breathing regular-
ly

¬

and with clubbed tail star1-
ed in to get revenge 1 he snake
in its chase after the rat came
within range and the cat land-
ed on it like a cyclone There
was a muiching sound the
was filled with the flying ends
of thesnake as Po np shook it
then it dropped to the floor as
dead as a door nail

The rat caught the cats eyp
for an instant then dropped r pure
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TO BURN KEY WEST

coa Confirming Previous
Reports

Galveston Sept 10 The
News of Tuesday contained a
report from New York and
from Key West that a plan
was on foot to capture and de-

stroy Key West by the Span-

ish
¬

Yesterday Louis Penes
received a confirmation of this
report in a letter from Cuba
This letter is as folldws-

Guanabacoa Sept 2 1896
Louis PeneSj General Agent

of Texas Galveston Dear
Friend I suppose you heard
about the plot here to go to
Florida arid burn Key West
Well it is true and tell all to
look out In this city Joseph
Canedo the Spanish patrio
had a dinner I attended it am
heard that two traitors to tl e
Cuban cause all spcters of-

Weyler s administration and
with others of the same kind
are to go to Key West and for
the surri of robo6 to set the

attracted his attention place fire

The

help-
ed

air

I have sent a letter to the
newspaper the Yara of Key
West telling them to beware
and be on the lookout

The reason a few of us know
about this plot is because one
of the men that is engaged to-

do the work is afraid of Uncle
Sam and is keeping backwant-
ing

¬

to get out and leave the
others in the trouble

The butchers of Havana sent
a commission to General Wey-

ler to tell him that tHey are not
able to pay any taxes as they
hiive got no money and bus-

iness
¬

is played out
The Spanish troops are now

in a terrible condition They
are getting one meal a d y
composed of boiled cabbage
and Spanish peas They get
no bread as the bakers refuse
to trust the government

As Q uintin Bandera the of-

ficer

¬

who crossed the trocha
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